Abstract: Business Process Management has risen in attractiveness for organizations as a holistic management practice dedicated to enabling and sustaining corporate success. Business Process Management centers of excellence are growing in popularity as many organizations An increasing number of companies adapting a business process centers of excellence, which is a center for process improvement and provides many good practice solutions. These solutions are the basics for improvements of process-oriented enterprises. The aim of this article is to present the building of Business Process Management centers of excellence in contemporary enterprises.
Introduction
Business Process Management (BPM) has become more and more attractive for organizations as a holistic concept practice dedicated to enabling and sustaining corporate success. The enterprise-wide adoption of Business Process Management in organizations typically goes through multiple stages (ROSEMANN M. 2009 ). An awareness of the benefits and methodologies of Business Process Management has to occur. this awareness and understanding of BPM has to convert into a desire to adopt. Assuming the business case was successful, individual BPM projects have to be set up, executed, and monitored, often with the desire to achieve quick win situations that can then be used to market and expand the BPM ideas across an organization. assuming that individual BPM projects have been successful, organizations seek a wider capitalization on the BPM idea and convert from multiple BPM projects to a governing and typically more centralized BPM program (JESUS L., et. al 2009).
In selected companies that have implemented process management, there are Business Process Management Center of Excelence (called as Business Process Management Support Office, Process Improvement Centers. These units are an important organizational mechanism that has been adopted by companies seeking to institutionalize process management initiatives. The process management office is Quality. Production. Improvement No 1(6) 2017 s. 163-168
-164 -a centralized unit whose main task is to introduce good practices and process management.
The activity-focused view of such a maturity-driven BPM roadmap, it is now required to productize BPM, i.e., to consciously identify the BPM-related services offered by such a BPM Group. Centers of excellence is, a cross-functional body that brings together a group of people to focus on a single process area, business activity, or capability.
A BPM Center of Excellence (BPM CoE) is a governance mechanism that is widely adopted by organizations aiming for a consistent and centralized roll-out of BPM initiatives (JESUS L., et. al 2009) .
Business Process Management Center of Excelence (BPM CoE) concept suggests several dimensions that appear particularly salient. tend to have a physical presence, i.e., they are typically based in a particular organizational subunit. It represent a focus for a superior set of capabilities within the firm, including tangible resources such as equipment, licenses, and patents, and intangible resources such as knowledge and experience.
It is creating value rather than in terms of a specific product or line of business, especially given that many centers of excellence possess fungible capabilities, i.e., capabilities that are able to create value for more than one line of business (e.g., ITT's information technology centers).
Essence of building a Business Proces Management Center of Excellence
Business Process Management Centers of Excellence are growing in popularity as many organizations begin to expand departmental initiatives to encompass the enterprise. Centers of Excellence are most appropriate for organizations looking to deploy three or more processes that will need to interact with multiple departments. Services can be influenced through appropriate marketing and communication strategies. These capabilities reflect the accumulated knowledge, skills, and experience of the BPM group as well as available technological capacities to successfully deliver the individual service.
Business Process Management Centers of Excellence help to improve service delivery quality by encouraging and providing the mechanism for sharing knowledge, documentation, processes and procedures, data, resources, experience, and best practices across an organization. Business Process Management Centers of Excellence can help an organization develop strategic capabilities by fostering the intake of new knowledge and the sharing of that knowledge enterprise-wide, by bringing together a diverse collection of subject matter experts from different functional areas to work Zeszyty Naukowe Quality. Production. Improvement No 1 (6) 2017 s. 163-168
-165 -together, and by elevating the capability they are organized around from a collection of local, siloed, ad hoc efforts, to a coordinated, enterprise-level, strategic one. Office can contribute significantly to an employee retention strategy. They bring together employees from around the organization across functional, reporting, and geographic lines, providing the opportunity for employees from different levels to work together closely on a range of initiatives. They also provide the organization a way to discover and nurture talented employees.
Business Process Management Centers of Excellence collects the knowledge and process experience that goes to the knowledge base. One of the most common issues in process knowledge is the experience and conclusions accumulated by the process team, and also collected in process models. It can be defined as new knowledge, experience, and insights into the areas of its implementation. This allows continually improve and benefit from the organizational, team, or individual knowledge you have created. Preserving process knowledge allows organizations to learn in shorten time and reduce costs of accessing knowledge and consequently, to process processes and work better.
It makes possibility to create linkages between and across functions, geographical areas, and reporting hierarchies. Business Process Management Centers of Excellence can help improve the IT engagement model and the problems related to it first by shifting the ownership of the IT engagement model. It provides a framework of policies, procedures, and processes that supports improved interactions between all stakeholders precisely because it's coming from a cross-functional, enterprise perspective, rather than just the IT perspective. A Business Process Management Centers of Excellence can help IT rationalize delivery timelines in a number of ways to improve the IT engagement model, which plays a big part in delivery timelines. From the first point of contact with a business customer to the release of an application to production, every step of the engagement model can be retooled to improve service delivery and customer satisfaction. executive sponsor and business managers to identify and prioritize process projects. As previously mentioned, process selection guidelines should be developed to help the BPM Center of Excellence rank the processes to be implemented. After processes have been prioritized, the Center of Excellence can focus on its primary objective: developing and deploying processes.  Maintain the Process Library -This consists of maintaining knowledge and documentation captured for each process. This knowledge is often contained in process requirements documents, training manuals, and project plans. The Center of Excellence is tasked with maintaining these artifacts in a physical library or within a virtual knowledgebase.  Establish Process Best Practices -Upon completion of each deployment, the BPM Center of Excellence conducts post-project reviews and identifies lessons learned. These reviews are used to establish best practices that can be applied to future process implementations.  Evaluate Process Performance -Working with the process steward and executive sponsor, the Center of Excellence periodically evaluates the effectiveness of deployed processes. Process effectiveness is evaluated based on key performance metrics established prior to process deployment. The BPM Center of Excellence should be assigned responsibility for defining and enforcing process governance rules. Once process governance rules have been established, these rules should be institutionalized and automated by the Center of Excellence.
Services of Business Process Management Center of Excellence
The group is a type of internal consulting operation that is responsible for selling BPM and Business Architecture concepts and benefits to the business, building and enforcing standards and common approaches/technique use and a common approach to rules definition and cross group collaboration.The BPM CoE staff is responsible for acting as a coordinator between the business, manufacturing/production and IT to help ensure a holistic view of change.
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Framework of Business Proces Management Center of Excellence
The framework for the Operation of a BPM Center of Excellence can be devide into five main components: management processes; support processes; main services; complementary services; BPM technologies (Table 1) . 
Management Processes
The set of processes related to the management of a BPM Center of Excellence's internal activities. It includes the translation of strategic and operational demands into BPM services; the analysis, configuration, and monitoring of BPM services; the evaluation of results generated by BPM services; and the communication and dissemination of BPM culture throughout the organization.
Support Processes:
The set of processes that supports the operation of the Center of Excellence. It includes the creation and maintenance of methods for all activities within the process lifecycle -establishment of BPM related roles and responsibilities, administration of the BPM services portfolio, administration of BPM human resources, charging, and funding.
Main Services
These services are central to the implementation of the BPM approach and are the usual responsibilities of a BPM Center of Excellence1 . This set includes services like process modeling, process improvement and design, process change management, process performance management, and process management education/training.
Complementary Services
Services that may not be the direct responsibilities of a BPM Center of Excellence, but are still related to the BPM discipline and its methods and tools. This set of services includes, for example, process auditing, risk and internal control management, process forensics, systems design.
BPM Technologies
The set of systems and technological aspects that support the implementation of BPM concepts. It captures a high variety of processaware information systems, including SOA, workflow management.
Source: based on ROSEMMAN M. 2009
The framework for the operation of a BPM Center of can help managers in charge of the BPM adoption to consolidate and structure their BPM services and internal processes. This framework is designed to be a starting point for the creation of a BPM Center of Excellence inside an organization, or as a benchmark for the continuous improvement of an existing one. It goes beyond the previously proposed set of BPM services by grouping them and positioning them in a three stage capability model.
Conclusions
The dynamic increase in the number of processes involved in dealing with intellectual capital and knowledge management is a challenge for modern businesses.
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The growing interest of managers in setting up process management offices and the insufficient number of studies and the lack of Polish literature in this area indicate the need for further scientific and research discussion. Improve process organization with the support of the discussed solutions, based on good practices and recommendations, setting the best ways to achieve the target. Although it needs to be empirically validated in future research, and the final allocation of services to capability levels might still be revised over time, we are confident that this structure provides a valuable reference point that captures the important dimensions of a BPM Center of Excelence.
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